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8TATE FAIR FINANCES ARff IN

QOOD 8HAPE.
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$26,000 BALANCE ON HAND

Doard Meets In Lincoln and Congrat-

ulates the State and Itself On

the Good Showing for the

Year of 1907.

President Peter Younger and tho
other officers nnd members of the
state hoard of agriculture assembled a
In annual session last wook In Lin-

coln and congratulated tliu stato and
each other on the condition of agrl-cultur- e

In Nebraska and recounted
tlio advancements of tho year and the
improvements inado at. tins Htato fair
grounds at Lincoln. Thoy told of tho
expenditure or $33,000 in Improve-me- n

Ik on the grounds owned by tho
state, all of which was paid with funds
oil hand and 4 ho expenditure of $22,-(10- 0

appropriated by tho legislature
Tor an Immense cattle barn and ex-

pressed tho hope that the construc-
tion of a large live stock pavilion
would he the next Improvement au-

thorized by tho legislature. The mini
of ?20,0()0 remains In the board's
treasury.

Governor Favors Navigation.
Governor Slioldon returned from tho

Missouri river navigation congress
hold at Sioux City Imbued with the
hope that tho meeting would result
in considerable good. He said tho
purpose of such a meeting Is to gel
congress and the people generally in
terested in the Improvement of water
ways. Appropriations irom congress
are oxpocted, and these cannot be had
unless the people show an interest in
tho subject. Congressman Edgar C.
Kills of Kansas, a member of the
rivers and harbors committee in con
gross, was elected president of the
eongross. With 700 people from seven
different, states behind him lie Is ox-pect-

to have some Inlluence in the
matter of Improvement desired along
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers.
"Congressman Hausdell of Loulsl
una," said Governor Sheldon, "pre
sonted the aims anil objects of the
deep waterways movement so graph
Irally that one could almost see the
steamboats breasting the current of
tlio Missouri river. One of the strong
olalniB of the supporters of the move
inont Is the cheapness of river rates.
They hope to Improve facilities and
thus Induce a greater volume of tralllc
by river."

Law Will Be Enforced.
Stato Food Commissioner Johnson

announces that tho requirements of
the law In regard to the handling of
milk and cream will henceforth bo on
forced. In regard to testing cream
he says: The Babcock test must bo
employed, using a weighed sample of
eighteen grama, weighed on a dollcato
balance and tested In a nine-inc- h bot
tle, graduated to at least 5 per cent
ot the fat column and read between
the lemporature of 130 and H0 de
greos FKhronheit. The fat column
should he measured with a pair of
wiiarp pointed dividers. The reading
should be mnde from the extreme hot
torn ot the fat column to the dark Hue
about middle way of the meniscus or
convex surface on the top of the fat
column. This line shows plainly In a
clear test.

Fees for" Hun-.in- g and Fishing.
Chief Game Warden Carter has

compiled a statement showing the
license feo3 received by the state for
the Issuance of fishing and hunting
licenses since the license law went
Into effect- - It shows a coii3tant In-- 1

crease as follows: 1901, $2,62S; 1902,
$1,032; 1903, $4,564; 1904, $5,439;
1S05, $6,712; 1906, $7,510; 1907, $7,705.
The appropriations made by the legis-
lature for the fish and game commis-
sion, Including the state hatchery,
have not been complied. The last
legislature appropriated a total of
$25,530 for the support of the fish and
game departments for two years. Of
that amounc $10,6S0 was for salaries,
$12,850 tar Improvements at the fish-
eries and $2,000 for a sub-hatche- ry in
Cherry county.

Deer Killed In Nebraska.
Roy Soules, a boy living at Brady

Tiland, Lincoln county, kitted a deer
In December and was fined $100 and
charged with $$ costs. Chief Game
Warden Carter has been informed
that the boy's widowed mother died
since he was fined and he is unablo
to pay the money, The game warden
will endeavor to have the case settled
without .payment of tho flno If this Is
po&sibfo. It is believed the deer was
ouq owned by Melton Bros, of Willow
island in Dawson county. The herd
was kc;U In an oncloaure, but escaped
Thanksgiving day, and all of them
hiivo not boon found,

DEATH OF C. W. SEYMOUR,

Well Known Attorney Pastes Away
at Nebraska City.

Charles W. Seymour, one of the
best known attorneys In the state,
died at his home in Nebraska City,
aged sixty-nin- e yearn. Ho was born In
Hartford, Licking county, Ohio, June

18118, and when sixteen years of age
entered tho Wesleyan university at
Delaware, Ohio, and remained there
three years. Ho attended business col-log- o

and then returned to the univer-
sity, graduating with the degree of
A. H. and A. M., and then begun tho
study of law In the ofilco of Judge Al- -

en O. Thurston, In Columbus, O. In
18(51 ho caino to Nebraska city and In
1862 was admitted to tho bar, and
farmed a partnership with William H.
Taylor, and on tho removal of Mount
I'nylor from the torrltory ho formod

partnership with D. M. Davenport,
which lastod for Home time. In 1862

ho was olocted to the territorial lcgls- -

uturo, and In 1803.
Mr. Seymour hold the position of

United States commissioner for years,
was master In chancery for years,
land commissioner for the Midland
Pacific, prosecuting attorney, delegate
to tho convention hold In Cincinnati,
which propoqed to move the capital, at
Washington; was a niembor of the
commission that met at Chicago to
locato the Union Pacific railway. He
was one of tho loaders of tho repub-
lican party, never missed a. convention
alnce he located In Nebraska City and
served as chairman of the state cen- -

tral committee. In the early days
ho was quite a political factor and
while- - successful in securing appoint-nient- H

Tor his friends he rarely asked
for anything for himseir. At tho
breaking out of the civil war ho en-

listed as a member ol tlio Ohio in-

fantry for ninety days and when dis-
charged eanio to Nebraska.

Hand Crushed In Shelter.
Harry Tlgnor, living three miles

southeast of Murray, whll attempting
to pull some trash out of the elevator
of a corn sholler, got his mitten caught
in the elevator chain. Ills hand was
drawn Into the sheller. Tho spikes
riddled tho tuition and cut and man-
gled tho fingers, tearing tho flesh off
and grinding tho bones In a terrible
manner. Tho first two lingers of the
right hand wore ground off to the
knuckles while tho third finger fared
but a tiifie hotter. The thumb was
ground off to the second joint leaving
nothing whole but the lit lo finger on
the hand. Dr. Livingston amputated
tlio remaining fragments, leaving the
Utlo linger and about a half Inch of
the ring finger and thumb.

Will Cost Mone;.
Labor Commissioner John J. Ryder

finds that it will cost his department
at least ?100 to send out requests to
merchants, dairymen and farmers for
statistics In regard to the production
and consumption of cream, butter,
eggs and poultry. As his department
hns little money to pay tho expense of
original inxestlgatlons the expenditure
Is considered a serious matter. What
the returns will be In the form of In-

formation depends on the diligence of
the persons who receive the requests.

Ulysses Bank Meeting.
Tho annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of tho Farmers & Merchants'
bank of Ulysses was held recently, the
old officers and directors being re-

elected, a dividend declared and a neat
sum placed to surplus fund account.
Tho officers are: George L. Smith,
president: W. R. Brown, vlco presi-
dent; Floyd Seybolt, cashier; D. W.
Patrick, assistant cashier; R. E.
Moore and W. T. Auld of Lincoln are
stockholders In this bank.

Not Kearney Lake, Nebraska.
. State Superintendent McBricn, who
asked recently where lake Kearney
was located, the lako from which tho
people of Kearney were to furnish pro-

tection for the new state normal school,
has received a picture post card with a
fine mountain landscape and a big
lake in the foreground, that plcturo be-

ing labeled Kearney lake. Mr. McBrlen
examined the picture more closoly and
found that the lako so beautifully pic-

tured Is In Wyoming. Then ho breatcd
more easily.

Will Obey the Order.
Effective January 25, all roads In

Nebraska put In an oil rato cut by
30 per cent. That Is complying with
an order of tho stato commission to
reduce It to 70 per cent of what It
was a year ago. This tho Burling-
ton does under protest. General
Freight Agent Spens says It. cannot
be told until It is tried whether this
rate is The St.
Joe & Grand Island first announced
It would obej the order.

New School for Sidney.
Tho $15,000 school bonds of Slduey

district No. 1, were received from tho
state auditor. The bonds aro Issued
for the purpose of building an addi
tion to tho high school building and
aro in denominations of $500 running
from ono to twenty years, optional
after fivo years, drawing fivo per cent
Interest. Plans and specifications
have boon propared for tho now build- -

lug and tho board of oducatton 1b anx
to rush tho work.

A TWICE TOLD TALE

Story of Evelyn Neebit Thaw Did
Not Create the Same Thrill

It Did Before.

COMSTOCK ON THE STAND

Letters Introduced That Were Written
to Head of Society for Preven-

tion of Vice Wanted
White Prosecuted.

New York, Jan. Mrs. Evelyn
Ncsblt Thaw told her story Monday
for tho second time. Tho ropotltlon
lacked tho vitality ol tho first recital,
but tho great crowd In tho courtroom
whore her husband Is on trial for tho
killing of Stanford White, listened In-

tently to overy word. Justlco Dowllng
had ruled that ho found no warrant
In tho law for closing doors against
tho public and there was a great
clamor for admlttanco from a throng
which hung about tho building all day
long. District Attorney Jerome, fall-
ing In his move to exclude spectators,
took occasion when It ciimo his turn
to cross examine the witness, to
bring out all of the details of the first
trinl which Mr. Littleton or tho de-

fense, had omitted on his direct in- -

EVELYN NE8BIT

qulry of the witness. Mr. Jerome also
sought to block Mrs. Thaw's testimony
In Its entirety on tho ground that a
conversation which occurred three
years before tho tragedy could not
have any bearing on Thaw's mental
condition on tho night of tho homicide.
Justice Dowllng over ruled the objec-
tion.

Mrs. Thaw was on tho stand all day
long, and Mr. Jerome announced when
adjournment for tho day was taken
that his cross examination would oc-

cupy a greater part of Tuesday's ses-

sion.
Mrs. Thaw's story was broken Into

bits by constantly repeated objections
from the prosecution, who sought to
oxcludo all details on the ground of
Immateriality. Tho frequent objec
tions led Justlco Dowllng to request
Mr. Littleton to cut his examination
as short as posslblo. Mr. Littleton
took this courso only to find that on
cross examination Mr. Jerome Insist
ed upon reading from last year's rec
ord nearly every word tho witness had
then uttered. He did this under tho
privilege of framing now questions.

Mr. Littleton objected to It, declar
lng that tho district attornoy by read
lug tho former testimony In a dls
agreeable manner, was trying to dls
credit her In tho eyes of tho jury when
ho could not discredit her In any way
by a direct question. Mr. Jeromo
mnde no attempt to disguise a tone of
complete contempt in rending tho tea
tlmony. Contempt also characterized
most ot tho questions ho put to tho
witness, whom ho attacked In tho loud
est volco ho has yet used at tho trial
Mr. Jerome plunged at once into tho
more Intlmato detallB of tho testimony
and made no delicato choice of words
in framing his interrogations.

Mr. Littleton's objections on tho
ground of "oftonslvoness and impro
prlety" frequently were sustained by
the court.

Mrs. Thaw matched wits against
both District Attorney Jerome and his

assistant, Mr. Garvan, who was ever
at his chief's elbow with now sugges-
tions. She fenced with them as skil-
fully aa sho did a year ago, and at
times reflected tho mood of the dis-

trict attorney by answering in a volco
pitched in as loud a key as his own.
Tho prosocutor's pitiless and aggres-
sive questions often struck fire and
once when Mr. Jerome demnnded to
know if tho young woman had told
Thaw certain things, she replied hotly:

"Yes, I told him, but I did not U30
the language you are using."

But ono new feature appeared in tho
testimony of tho witness. This was
when sho told about Thaw swallowing
the contents of a bottle of laudanum
at Monte Carlo In 1904, In an attempt
to oud his life.

New York, Jan. 22. District Attor-
ney Jerome's long and sovero cross-examinatio- n

of Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit-Tha- w

at the trial of her husband
came to an end late Tuesday. Tho
attornoys for tho defense then suc-
ceeded in placing In ovldence a letter
written by tho defendant In tho fall
of 1903, which completely corrobor-
ated the claim that the girl who was
to becomo his wife did tell him tho
story of hdr relations with Stanford
White, much as she has related it
upon the stand at this and the former
trial.

Now York, Jan. 215. Anthony Corn-stoc- k,

vice-preside- of the Society for
the Suppression of Vice, was tho prln- -

THAW IN COURT.

iw .! 'vfy ..

jyrji' fax, tivfrtr
cipal witness at the trial of Harry K.
Thaw Wednesday. Ho testified that
late in 1904 Thaw camo to him and
complained of vicious practices by
Stanford White and several of White's
friends. During tho year that fol
lowed Thaw wrote to him several
times and was a frequent visitor at
the vice-president- 's headquarters. Let
ters wore read In evidence. They
gavo the names of tho alleged victims
of White In the famous studio and re
ferred to White as "tho blackguard."
Tho house, Thaw declared, "was con
secrated to orgies and controlled by
six or seven criminal scoundrels."

Tho letters wore now evidence In
the case, but wero mentioned at the
last trial when Dr. Evans was telling
what Thaw had said to him of his
efforts to have Stanford White sent
to tho penitontiary.

"I did not want to kill tho beast,"
said Thaw at that time, "but I did
want to have him brought to court nnd
havo his acts known. Providence in
torvoned, however. It was an act of
Provldonce."

Mrs. Wm, Thaw, the mother, was
recalled to conclude her testimony
begun last week. Mrs. Thaw told of
waking up ono night shortly before
Harry's birth and finding that hor
oldest child, an Infant was dead In
her bed. The norvous Bhock was so
sovore, sho doclared, that for more
than seven months sho scarcely slopt
at all. As an Infant, Harry Thaw
sufforcd tho most romarkable sloop
noss sho had ovor known In a child
Ho was nervous and Instead of sloop
ing at night would Insist on being
propped up to a sitting posturo In bed
his oyes having a wlde-awak- o expres
sion.

Kentucky Deadlock Continues.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan, 23. There was

no oloctlon for Unltod States senator
in joint sosslon of the legislature
Wednesday,

TO BREAK UNION

GOVERNMENT 18 AFTER HARRI-MA- N

RAILROAD TRUST.

SUIT STARTED TO DISSOLVE

Attorney General Orders Filing of

Equity Bill Too Great One-Ma- n

Power Controls Two Pacifies

Has Hands On Others.

Attorney General Bonaparte has di-

rected that a bill In equity bo filed
to sot the control by the Union Pa-

cific Railroad company and Its sub-

sidiary corporations of the Southern
raclfic and tho San Pedro, Los
Angeles & Salt Lake road; also to

have declared Illegal the ownership
by the Union Pacific or the Oregon
Short Lino of stock in the Santa Fo.
the Great Northern and Northern Pa-

cific, all of said lines being compet-

itors of the Union Pacific. The attor-
ney general Issued an official state-
ment to this effect, and after re-

ferring to the extended investigation
by the interstate commerce commis-
sion Into tho relations existing be-

tween tho various lines of road en
gaged in trans-continent- traffic,
says:

"From the evidence so adduced and
from Independent investigation the
department has arrived at the con-

clusion that the stock holdings of the
Union Pacific and its subsidiary com
pany In the other corporations men-

tioned above, is In direct violation of
tho Sherman act.

'Tho department regards the suit
as of first Importance, as it Is sought
by means thereof to break up a sub
stantial monopoly of the transporta-
tion business of the country between
the Missouri river on tho east and
the entire Pacific coast south of Port- -

and on the west.
'Aside from the railway companies

above named, the other defendants In

the suit are the Farmers' L.oan aim
Trust company of New York, which is
tho depository of all the stock of the
San Pedro road under a contract by
which it is required to give proxies
to such persons as may be named by
Mr. Harrlman H'nd Mr. Clark for a
period of years. There are also the
following Individual defendants who
are alleged to have conceived and
carried out the conspiracy complained
of, to-wi- t:

"E. H. Harrlman, Jacob H. Schlff,
Otto H. Hahn, James Stlllman, Henry
1 Frick, Henry H. Rogers nnd Wil
lam Clark."

SHELDON FAVORS A CHANGE.

Governor Believes In Indeterminate
Sentence of Criminals.

Addressing the Nebraska conferece
of charities and corrections In Omaha
Governor Sheldon made a strong plea
for indeterminate sentences for all
convicts.

"Justice is not being done our con
victs," said the governor. "A man s
sentence for a crime often depends
upon the temperament of the judge.
The indeterminate sentence would
remedy this. It would be necessary
to have a state board of pardons to
look Into the merits of cages and a
constitutional amendment would be
inquired, but I believe It would be the
means of doing greater justice to
these men."

Endorse Forest Policies.
At a session of tho Missouri dry

farming congress in Salt Lake City
a resolution from the committee on
resolutions endorsing tho efforts to
preserve tho forests and thus con-
serve tho moisture called forth from
Daniel Harrington of Utah a criti-
cism of tho restrictions placed upon
stock grazing on tho public range.
A motion to recommit tho resolution
was made, but tho congress, taking
tho ylow that water Is more Important
than grazing from a farming stand-
point, decided not to tamper with the
committee's report, and adopted It
ovorwhelmingly.

Sentenced For Boodling.
William R. Coyne, manufacturers'

agent, who was recently convicted of
perjury In connection with his testi-
mony before tho October grand jury
during investigation into charges of
boodling In tho St. louls municipal
assembly, was sentenced to two years"
Imprisonment in tho penitentiary.
Pending nppeal Coyne wns roleased
on $3,000 bond.

Garfield Explains Bill.
Secrotary Garfield appoared before

the sub-committ- on legislation of
tho house committee on appropria-
tions nnd oxplnlned tho items in tho
geuornl appropriation 'bill for the re-
organization and maintenance of the
interior department bureau.


